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Answer threc question &om S€ction A and three question ftom Section B

Due credit will be given to neatness ard adequale dimensions.

Assum€ suitable data wherwet necessary.

Illustrale your answel necessary with lhe help of ncat sketches.

Use ofpen Bluey'Black inVrefill only for witioS the aaswer book.

STCTION - A

l. a) Classiff various additive manufacturing processes on the basis of form ofraw material 1

State mecharism ofelement creation in each prccess

b) Explain how mpid prototyping assists in the preparation ofengineerirtg models and mock 6
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a) Explain the application arcas of Rapid Prototyping with suitable examples.

b) Explain the steps iDlolved in selcctive Laser Sintering (SLS) process ofRP with neat

skerch.

a) Discuss the proccss parametels associated with RP proc€ss with their imponance'

b) What is post processing in RP? Explain iE briefq?cs ofpost processirg requiEd in

various PR processes state for any four processes.

a) Explain various display commands used in solid modelling software?

b) Describe BIS (Bearn Interface Solidificatior) proc€ss ofRapid Piototyping wilh neat

sketch.

a) Explain the commands fol generation of 3D model of a Taper Roller Bearing'

b) Explain with Aecific edvsntages, conc€pt ofvirtual msoufacturing'

SECTION - B

a) Exptaiu Desigo for manufacturing (DFM) corcept in manufacturing ofparts'

b) Describe the concept of QFD in total Quality Managcmeot.

a) Explain basic steps involved in solving problems using finite elemental Analysis method

(FEM).

b) Using requiled explession, des$ib€ the principle ofminimum potential energy'

a) Pmve that strain as well as stress over the elcment domain is always saoe'
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b) Wtmt are ths prcblems of sequential engineeling? State thc drawbacks of short product

cycle.

A stepp€d bimetallic bar made ofBrass and Steel is subjected to an axial load of400 kN.

Using finite element Analysis method, determine : (Rcfer Figure No. 1)

i) The nodal displacement
ii) The reaction forces at supports
iii) The stress in cach material.

1At - 1000mm
2A2 - 400 mm

For

Steel, Es = 200x103 N/mmz

Brass, EB = 80 x 103 N / mrn2

Figurc No. 1.

Describe design relaled tasks performed by the comPonents ofcomPuter lntegr8ted

Manufacturing (CIlv0.

What is Modular Design? State advantages ofreverse engineeing
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